CDS School Council
Volunteering summary
Lewis
Pro Dogs Direct: We foster dogs that are either strays or abandoned and keep them until they find a new
home.
Scarlett
Coney Hall Rainbows: Once a week in the evening for 2 hours, helping 5-7 year olds with a variety of activities
and help them communicate and interact with other young people their age.
Fay
Science department and local stables: Once a week during lunch break I help the Science Technicians with
the science equipment. I also volunteer at my local stables to children which involves helping children to grow
in confidence around horses.
Daisy
Leacroft Kennels: Once a week after school I help out at the kennels by washing up the animal’s food and
water bowls, and keep everything nice and tidy.
Andrew
Science department: Once a week during lunch break I help the Science Technicians with the lab equipment.
Georgie
School Library: One a week during lunch break I help the Librarian by tidying the shelves, putting books away
and helping younger students with their work.
Andrew
Biggin Hill Counsellors – Campaign Events: Subject to Councillors timetables, whenever there is a local
campaign I help with canvassing, e.g. door knocking and leaflet dropping. I also attend some committee
meetings and help with some paper work and organising.
Erin
Foal Farm: At the weekends, I take care of small animals such as guinea pigs, rabbits, hamsters, rats and
gerbils. I clean out their hutches and living spaces, and spend time with them so that they get used to human
interaction.
James
Biggin Hill Air Cadets and Locksbottom Cricket Club: I attend Air Cadets twice a week and have been to many
parades to represent the Squadron. I have recently helped redecorate a grave with cadets. At the Cricket
Club I support younger players by teaching them how to play.
Niamh
Science department: Once a week during lunch break I help the Science Technicians with the lab equipment.
Paulz
Film Studies Club: Lunchtime and after school, helping students by teaching them how to create their own
films.
Dylan
Westerham Junior Football: At the weekend, I help to coach football basics to the U5s and U6s and let them
have fun whilst learning at the same time.
Max
History department: Once a week I help in a History class with younger students to support their learning.
Abbie
History department and Chartwell House, National Trust: Once a week I help out in a Year 8 History lesson.
In Chartwell House, I welcome the public and am available to answer any questions they may have about
Chartwell House.

